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SHELLEY cmcl PAUL 
FOLK SINGER'S AT 
THURS. ASSEMBLy e ew6 
THERE WILL BE 
A TAU BETA PI 
OUTING THIS YEAB 
WOBCDiflt POLY'TECHNIC INSIHUIE 
V..._LVI w~-. MMarchueetts, Wedneeday, M.y 4, 1966 Number21 
PARENTS DAY 
THIS SATURDAY 
• tu.rd.lo' • .lla7 7, wW be p.,._ aftemoon, IIOI1le department. wlli 
_. Day. It will be blabllabted rerM!n open. Exhibit. In the IY11l 
with Ialka ~ven by tbe variou. and a baaball pme ap.hut 
depuQneot betlcU. Parenta are Clark wiU al., take place in the 
UJ'It'ld to vt.it the depertment thet afternoon. In the evenin1, the f.-.. 
1belr .:m bM cboeen. The~ wW ternJUee wUI bold tlleJr bouee~~ 
be a J.uncbeon ln tbe Morpn Hall open end ~ buffeta. The lut 
d1nlnt room followed by a talk Mltlv1ty ot the day will be a play 
liVWl by Preeldeot Starke. In tbe J)l'8ellted by the Muque. 
9:00 - 1 0:00--Regilltration and Coffee in Alden 
Memorial 
9:30 • 10:30-Tour of Departments 
11:00-R.O.T.C. Drill 
12:00 - 1:15-Luncheon 
1:3G-Socie ty of Families meeting 
2:00-Depmbnenta reopen Club exhibi-
tiona in Gym - Baseball game 
with Clark 
5:00 • 7:30-0pen houae at fraternities 
7:30--Maaque Play 
Court Martial at Tech 
On Saturday, May 7, Tbe ~ 
q ue of Worceeter Tech .coree an-
other flrwt with a 11rldlht dram-
lltSc pel'formanee. A cut ol 18 
1'«b mea wiU Pl"fJMDt '"lbe Caine 
Mutiny Oourt-Mai1Jal" by Hew--
man Woulk lit 8:00 P ..M. In Alden 
Memorial Audt11Drium. Adaplled 
by the autbor from the Pulitzer 
Prize noveJ.. 1bla tw()-ac:t play •• 
aJd to be IIUIN!rior to tbe novel 
"in tbe .ntul... ol lt. erett.-
mullbtp''-(N.Y. n..). 
Bob Wooc rtv• another bril-
Hant perbmance - Lt. Oom. 
PblWp lTancb Queel, ~Ueved ol 
command by tbe JOWII, upriatwt 
lleuten.nt, Mephen Maryk (Dave 
Tnae), tn the mktA ot a ha.rrowtnc 
tnboon on ~round~ .that Queec 
wu ~thle In llhe ert.il. 
Fra.nk P)"le and Warren Bent-
)ey are .none • d~ and prw-
ec:utinc cowwet., l'elll)eCtlvely. 
Ha~ Wennber1 pl'ftl~ 11 Cap-
tain Blakely, and a touc:b ot bum-
or a added when SiFWlman Th.lrd 
C1-. Urben (Bruce Stu~ant) 
tan. the .tend. Ot:b« 
lnoJude Jadl:: ~. Henry De-
Ronc:k, Georle Bazinet, Wa.rren 
!Ual, and Steve Leece. 
01"Kle .. aJn, Jack Macune h• 
been ~ u dlrector, and Judi-
ina trom put perform.,.,.., tbet 
me.n. a IOOd lhow. 
Ad~ ~ are now on 
•Je and may be ob411ned bun 
MMQue member~ or from fnl1«n-
ty JepieRratlve.. Ticket. will ... 
10 be .old at the door. Admlaton 
prllc,ew •1.25 (tax exempt). 
Area Institutions Plan 
Joint Computer Facility 
s.um1n1 this month, W .P.I. 
alalt wt1tl Holy Cro., Clark, and 
tile W~ Foundation for Ex-
peJtmene.l Bloloc7 wUl submit 
pW. 10 tbe Federal 10"• •••oent 
tor a laJWe Joint ~ fadl-
Jt)'. WMh IUCh a tacWty all phD-
• ot tbe educlllJonal Pf'OIJ'M'W 
here at 1'ecb and the .um>undlnt 
~ would be furthered. 
Dean Clarke, DJrec10r ot Re-
lflllrch, e-xplained that "we ha..-e 
facWt)' and lfaduate 1hadentl u.t 
need fMt CIOn1C)Uttn and we abo 
forwee a definite need for INCh a 
mach1ne In tile future of the un-
der,r.duatle pr'Oiram. Here at 
Ted11tle undergraduate Pf'OI"m 
Je c:hantlna at IUCh a npld s-c:e 
u.t much ot the work ~ now 
on the CJW~-.t.e level will be in-
COII"pOrMed In tbe UJlderlnduatle 
procrem. 
Tech, in aiiUminl the leadenhip 
for the pJ'OPC*i wW ofter a land 
Jllte ln Holden to howe llldl a t.a-
d.Ut7. From llbJe c:entr8l l"nCbloe 
petpbawl eq~ loated l:n 
~ ot tbe IUITOUndinc a:h»ll 
would _.,... 1.t to be u.ed by man,-
edlook. 1be t7Pe of fecWt7 4bat 
t. de.lred would eo.t IIPPI"'Si-
mately Jl,OOO,OOO a year. 
In order to finance IUCh • ven-
ture, propoa18 will be IUbmlttled 
110 VariOUI branches ol the fOV'em· 
ment ln tbe next moodl. ''We 
I"Mllze that UU. II a lot of mo~WJ, 
and our roet 11 to ret. the 1•~ 
rn.adllne that we can atord." 
Accordlnc to Dean Clem, pt()-
J)Oals will be praented \ to the 
NatJooal Sdence roundatiCJ(l, '!be 
U.S. Depertment ot Ed~n. 
and the N llllonal lrwt:f tut1e of 
Health ln ,bopfs of eett~nc por-
ttone ot the IIUm from e.dl. "ln 
orckr 110 n!ICe'l ve money from 
the.e apnclee a definite need 
mutrt piiJt. It ls felt tbllt WOJ'OI!II-
Iif!r II atron1 1n ttle Blo-~rdl 
and Bio-Enlfneerinl and can 
lhow b need tor .uch a faellley. 
Dean Clarke abo emphMI.zecl 
that cooperation on .uch a wn-
tuns eou1d 1-- io lnc:reeeed <»-
operation betwee'n 1he kboola In 
otber fields . The lhari.n« ol hcul-
ty 11 ~ a I)OMAbWty. When 
ldl.oob Kt tn un.t.on they pin 
lbe edvantat'ea of • tarse unJver-
lllt}', :ret retain tbetr lDdJ vidual.Jty. 
Brooke Is 
Candidate 
For Senate 
On Tuesday, April 2e, WOI"t:ft-
lier Tec:h we. honored to have 
M.-:bl.Uiettll Alttomey General 
Edward Brooke •• a l()eeke- In 
A.lmm Memorial. Mr. Brooke 
opened the auembly wth a abort 
talk, exl)lalnlna dan,en ln tile ln-
creM'Inl poMibUity of a one PM'-
ty ~em ln the UnJted States. 
Afte-r Utt., the Attorney <nnenal 
opened the ...embly to queet.loilll. 
In the COUI"IIe of arwwerlnl 
que.t.lona, Mr. Brooke explained 
h1a pollltion on Viet Narn. He allio 
lltated that he wu not In favor 
ot. the draltlnc ot coll88e .Wdenta, 
but 11\at he felt thet UU. Jlltuatlon 
WM unUkely to occur. Mr. Brooke 
(Cefttlnuecl -.. ft ... 6) 
Tech Senate Holds' 
Open Meeting May 16 
On Monday, May 1&, ttle Ted\ 
Senate wtU hold a meettnc whim 
w LU be open to all Ted\ tltudent.t. 
This will be the flrat time In the 
Senate', history that MJCh • meet-
In• will be held. Thla will be the 
flnt ol a conUnuou1 .erts ot 
IUch meetinas that wUl take place 
every three ot tour weeb after 
May lCI. 
The meet.lnc will be held ln 
Alden Memorial Auditorium at 
8:00P.M. 
At the meettna the chairmen of 
the four committees outlined ln 
the April 20 l~eue of the Tech 
NeW11 will give committee ~rta. 
Followlnc lhia, there wilt be a 
~era! open dJscullrlon in whldl 
any Tech student. can participate. 
Everybody will be liven a chance 
to uk quewtion• and voice any 
opinion~~ tlbey m•y bavt> ~n­
Ina to Tech attatr~, Whether they 
be ot JOdal or a.cademlc mataon. 
'nlta Will five each .tudent I 
vok.-e In ht. rtudent rovernment 
and 11ve the Tech SenMie an even 
more democ:ntlc natu~. 
The meetlna ltlelf will ~ble 
• ''town rneet1nl'' where eY't!J'Y-
one hM the Individual prlvlle-re ot 
taktna the floor and pertlctpatJnl 
In the worklnp ot tile IO'ft'm· 
ment. 
Of mud\ lmporianoe at 1be 
meet.Jnc will be the reporta of tbe 
newly formed committleee. Tbe 
four new cornm!tt.eew are tbe .A.-
ftlmbly Commi~. the Social 
Committee, 1he Academic: Com-
~. and the 8peda1 Attain~ 
Committee, etdl betided by mem-
bere ~ tbe Tech Senate. An Im-
portant '-ture ol tM.e C'OI1lJnlt.-
lieee t. that any Tech ltudalt rMY 
become a menber ol any commlt-
tee he de.il"8. All be h• to do 
to beeome • c:ommtttee member 
t. contact 1117 ol the commJttee 
he.dl. 
AI .tailed two weeka aco ln 1be 
Tech Newa, the committee beedl 
are .. toUOWt: 
Aaaembly 0\atnnan: Frank 
Malferra, steve Cotter, Gerry 
Blod~ 
S'oc'lal Chalnnen: Raymond Rot-
era. Larry K.a1zmen 
Academic: Oha!nn«a: J Mnee Raz-
lanky, David Kuniholm 
Special Affaire Chalnnen: Jobn 
BUI"nll, Len lAmbertt 
A.U Tech .wdenta are U1'pd by 
the Teet\ Senetle to •t lftlt attlerill 
h meettnc and llhow 10me tnller-
e.t In atudent permnent and 
ldlool pollclee. k Ia ~ thM 
.arne lrelh ildeu may be brou&bt 
forth at th._ meetlnp that 1na7 
be beneficial tiO the TadwJwn. 
PEDDLER EDITORIAL STAFF SELECTED 
Bob R.enn 
PEDDLER IS 
ANNOUNCED 
MAY 7th 
'Ibe fltJall ol tn. 1M8 Peddler 
bu .ouabt to Introduce new de--
•lcn f.OIItOPW In order to presoent 
the event. ot the ~ year In a 
more att.ractLve and fluent man-
ner fC1r !tie retlder. 1be openJnc 
aectton of the book contains 47 
color p~ In a I)Or'tray&l of 
o.mpu1 life. Each of the follow-
Ina teetlon• of the book preeent 
varlou1 face18 of Tech actlvitlee. 
1be dedication of the book wHl 
be held et tile dtnner on Parenti 
Dey, May 7, and the book• will 
be n!leued that afternoon. The 
cover and .everaJ. pa~ ot the 
book will 10 on dllplay in Boyn-
ton tt.U. week. Thole who have 
prevjoualy placed a deposit ot 
$2.00 on the book wUJ be able to 
pick up their copy upon payment 
of the remaining $4 .00due. A Um-
(Cefttf,......, Pa .. 6) 
Bob Renn : Editor- in- Chief 
In the atUlual Peddler elec:Uonl 
held recently, the men~ 
for the 1967 Pedctler we~ m oeen 
from and by the lftalf. Robert D. 
Renn, a Junior mechanloal en-
a.lneel' fl"Om KC!Ninaton, Conn. 
waa .alectled • the new editor-
ln~«. ~t.~p~dentot 
tbe A.S.M.E., b ~nt men-
airel' ot the be.et>all •m and a 
member ot PI Tau Slpna. 
The aentor edMorial Nff wu 
ctJo.en to Include Jo.eph J . M..,t, 
Wally P. Flni, Rene B. t.Plerre 
and Peter G. SMnJeoy. Joe, a jun.. 
lor memlcal en~neer from Gle• 
tonbtn')', Conn., II at*> pre.-dent 
of 1'bet:a Chi Pnternlty, rnanapr 
at the bend, a chairman of the IP' 
Ball and Junior Prom comrnlttea, 
and a member ot the A.J.Ch.E . 
Wally, a JuniC1r electrical entrln-
eer from Leomlnner, Maa, II 
alto <the Speake.- ol the Ooundl 
at Pruldent., and a member of~ 
Ted\ Senate and debe~ club. 
Rene, • Junltor dlemklal 
from Webetlelr, MA.., I.e an oltlow 
In tile AN Soc1ety and a JP com-
mltllee dlalrman. Pete I.e a j unior 
mechanical enctneer kom MAd-
den, Cooo. 
'!be new ~ *If • com-
poeed of J'rank D. Mllnter, adWI'-
Ut;Jnc manarer; Paul G. Tnldlil, 
bUitl~ manalft'; auf Ronald A . 
JoiJcoeur, .... m.anaaer. Frank, 
a f~ruor eleotrical entineer' from 
H~. MMI. I.e llilo premdeut 
of ~e I.E.E.E., a member ol tbe 
tMnd and an lF and JP c:ommJttee 
ch~ Paul, the vke-prwl-
dent the ShJeld and a JP com-
mJ. ct.1nnan, II a jutdor elee-
tHcal enctueer from Monta~. 
,.... Ron COIM'I from Worefillf:&, 
........ 41 a junJor mechanlcal en-
lfneer and 11 all., bu&ne. maD-
apr f or the Teell N....., 
Rene LaPierre, Joe M.etl, Wally Flni 
• 
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An Open !Jnvilalion _jJ Cooperalive Socia/ Program 
The Tech Senate is beginning to get its point across. It 
wants the entire student body to participate in the activity of 
student government and it has already taken steps to further 
this objective. No better examp}e of this can be pointed out 
than the Senate's recent invitation to the students to attend 
and participate in an open Tech Senate meeting next week. 
Also the various commJttee heads within the Senate will seek 
The problems of collegiate promotion of first rate enter-
tainment have recently been graphically demonstrated to the 
student body of Worcester Tech. While £or the first time the 
outcome of Junior Prom was in the control of the chairman, 
certain troubles were evident which were still beyond his con-
trol. The most obvious is attendance. 
• members from the general student body to serve on these 
committees. 
This of course indicates money. To promote an act costs 
money and requires a "good" house. Worcester Tech simply 
bas not the student population to go it alone. Junior Prom 
was supported as fully as can be expected. Outside help is 
needed. 
A short while ago Steve Luber 
pointed out the d isadvantages of 
the present sociaJ conditions o.n 
campus. The implication., are ap. 
parent; the need for social revision 
is in order. He c:Tied tor water yet 
they gave him vinegar. Instead of 
receiving progre6sive social r&-
fonn, he received seventy.five 
cents worth of philosophic and pho-
togra•phlc: agita tion . However, more 
astute observers say that this is 
only the beginning_ They clalm 
that the availability of Uugh Lief . 
ncr's Mein Kamph on our library's 
shelves may prove to be the cata· 
lyst of a myriad of chalo reactions. 
Already proposals, although now 
slill in the embryonic stages of 
idle chatter, are picklng up mo-
mentum. The pace is quickening-
likening to that of the accelerating, 
feverish pi tch of t~ turn ing of 
pages to reach the sacrc<l center-
rle ld. 
• , 
We feel that these innovations (with promises of more to 
come) could possibly break the area of student government 
wide open on this campus. It has been clearly emphasized by 
student -representatives in the past that under the present 
system, there has been a serious lack of communications be-
tween the senate and the 'Student body. These initial steps 
seem to be a more than adequate solution to the problem. 
Not only Is this the long-delayed opportunity for all of us to 
listen to and discuss, en masse, the problems and proposals 
that are handled by the student government body to work 
and act as a political unlt towards chosen goals. 
We could hire rock and roll shows similar to the Gene 
Pitney, Chad and Jeremy extravaganza recently held at the 
auditorium. We could throw the doors open to every "tecnie-
bopper," in the city. We could make money. We could also 
lose the peace, togetherness, and tranquility of previous con-
certs. Most likely we may not even hear anythlng at all due 
to the screaming. That is not the answei. 
With total cooperation and the support of the 'Student 
body the Tech Senate can become a truly powerful force in 
the eyes of the students as well as the administration- simply 
because Its actions and influences will be truly representative 
of the ENTIRE student body. 
We have heard complaints about the pollcies of the Tech 
Senate mumbled intermittently from many sources. Finally, 
we have the cha.nce to speak up and to have our suggestions 
and opinions evaluated and considered. 
We hope it is just the beginning. 
Letters To The Editor 
To the Editor: 
'J'Ibe .abject of eurric:ulum re-
vt.ton 11 Important to every un-
derjp'aduate at Tech. I am wrlt-
1nt tb1l letter to expre~~ wh-at I 
belJeve to be the attt tucte. or the 
majority ot tre.bmen wlth ~ 
to their particular cumculum. 
My main lment II 11o demonetrate 
tv tbe tn.hman currlc:ulum com-
m4ttee and llo other faculty mern-
ben the need for reconetderinc 
Enllneerlnc Graphics and ~ 
ICI'tptdve Geometry • preorequ1-
ll te. tor a B.S. ctecree. My aecond 
purpoee Ia tx> aeknowledre tlhe 
aucce. of the revlaed ChtOl-102 
l"'Ul'8e and to encourage other de-
pa.rtmenta to follow the Ohem-
.wtry Depert:ment'a iead and 
~ their own freehman 
couswee. 
!lnllneerlnt GraphJca and De-
..:rl'PUve Geometry hold impor-
tant p ..... ln the blltoey or Tech, 
but u modem technolOIY advanc--
e~, It becomes more and more ap-
parent that that .la where they be-
lonc--'ln Tech'• hlltlory' not in 
Ita pre.ent c:urrieunum. The aver-
are lreabman doee ~ 
well tn both of the. COUI"'ft, bla 
ll)lri'tll beinl upWit.ed but .Uibt-
ly b7 ~ encouncinc wordl of 
tbe upperda11nuw' who all\lJe 
hJm tbat after oomple'tlfll thoee 
two -cour.ee be can tortet about 
them and apend a more reuon-
lble peroeotare ot hi• time stucty. 
lnl .abJect. wtrldl will be UR'ful 
to h'lm after hJa IJ'aduatlliOo. 
Perhape It • readll.y appa.rmt 
to the memben of ihe Gnpb.lcs 
Department why the Olem.ltt. 
oeeda to knOW bow to dnw 
..::rtfW ..... wb7 tbe pbylla.t 
ball to lmiow how tx> drew an 
eighteen .urlaee non.,..ymmetrlcaJ 
eoUd with three holes bored Into 
the back face, two of which are 
countlerbored and the third Ia 
countersunk; wby Ule mathemMI-
c:lan llhould be able to recopili.e 
at a alance ~ dozen typee of 
nut., bolt., and other ueorted 
futenen; perhape thoiM profetJ-
eors actually do undentand and 
appl'eclate all ol. thoee thlnp. 
They may alto be fully aware of 
the many and varied applications 
of that aequel to Enflneerlf'1J 
Grapbles, De.crlptive Geometry. 
1bere Ju.t h:aa to be some com-
pletely worthwhile reaeon ~ 
no en1ineer's educaltlon could be 
oomplteite wt tbout h.ts knowing 
how to pea a cutting plane 
throufb a revolved LrreiUlar ldl:ld 
lihl"k-e removed from lihe orlgfnal 
view. Un.t'ortunately moet frelh-
man do D<'t know what Ulat ~ 
lOR Ia. 
The doul*ru.l merlt of both of 
theae eourwee 11 even lea~ en-
hanced Willen <the time factor • 
Introduced onto the picture. In 
lihe lrrteTeirt Of apece, the borine, 
lonr-winded 1~ o1. 1he tlrwt 
semener will be cU8clounted, ln 
favor of the much more aerloua 
time problem of the second sem-
e.ter. It Is a novei, but certainly 
undellrable lltuatlon when a t!Wo 
c:red.lt coune that hal a doubttul 
place In the cuniculum •t all, 
eomma.ndl more of a student's 
time "tlhM doe. a four cred.lt COW'II& 
IUC.'b u Chemistry or Math. 'lbla 
~ • flll"'ll«!!r exaggerated by 
the fact 1het the 1)00I'e'r the potm-
dal reometr'W II, the poorer be 
(Centlnwcl on ,.,. 6) 
The answer we propose is to combine our weekends with 
Clark, Holy Cross, and Assumption. With lhis step we could 
have the base necessary for first-line entertainment. We could 
shut out the " hoodsies" and have good popular music with-
out the screaming. The answer, however, proposes questions. 
Where would be have the Show? Who puts up the money? Who 
has the best seats? Who sets the date? Who selects the en-
tertainment. 
The Tech Senate has started the ball rolling to rind out 
these answers. A meeting has been set up between student 
leaders or the four colleges. AJl these other schools have re-
cenlly met with the problem of money. They are eager to 
find a soluti.on to the problem. 'Perhaps next year we will see 
Harry 'Bela!onte or Ray Charles or the Rolling Stones in an 
all-college concert for Ju.n.i.or Prom, Winter Weekend, or 
I.F. We·ekend. 
An Open Door? 
The TECH NEWS shall take upon itself the pleasure of 
expressing the thanks of the student body to the Economics 
and R.O.T.'C. departments for graciously pos1:poning a pre-
scheduled departmental examination and important leader-
ship laboratory respectively, so that students involved could 
attend the assembly featuring Attorney <kner:al Brooke last 
week. 
We are thankful not only £or the courtesy that was ex-
tended but also for the hopeful realization of the faculty that 
there are some areas and opportunities that deserve special 
consideration aside from academics. We hope that those who 
attended the assembly were able to appreciate these inten-
tions. 
It is our hope that in the future e~n a more cordial and 
fa rsighted scheduling of activities can be arranged between 
curricular and co-curricular activities. 
by Steve Luber 
"This is station WWPI radio located at Worcester Poly-
technic Institute in Worcester, 'Massachusetts signing off. Good 
night." 
WHY NOT? Here we are a school ol engineering with all 
the equipment necessary, with all the facilities available, with 
students who are interested and faculty willing to help. And 
yet, we do not have .a radio station. Isn't it time that something 
be done instead of just sitting around? 
Already many students are interested in forming such a 
(Continued on P~te 3) 
Rumor has It tt\at a C.P.S.F.R. 
(Committee for the Preservation 
of Students Fertility Rights) has al· 
ready been !onned and is about to 
order a furthe r extension of pro-
gressive action. The demands run 
something like this: 
1. Bunny costumes should be 
worn by aU secretariea on 
campus. 
2. Playboy philoeophy Ja to reo 
place the current Eng. 406. 
3. Stag movies are to be av.U-
able In lhe new library. 
2. In place of the college day 
convocations, a happy hour 
should be provided every 
Thursday at 11:00. 
5. To keep pace with the Massa· 
chusett5 political minds, birth 
control devices are to be dis· 
tributed by: {a) The Book-
store; (b) The dorm counselor. 
('The idea of distributing such 
matter vl.a vending machines was 
quickly canned 'because of the rap. 
port between the students and the 
existing candy machines.) 
Yet you laugh, saying that these 
proposals are radical, silly, ridicu-
lous. This is true. [t is also true 
that we need reform. They are only 
slightly more ludJcrou.s than our 
present conditions; they are no 
more radlcal than some of our 
rules are anachronistic - we will 
settle for a compromise. 
CoM~tl ... Tune Up len'-
OOYITTI'I SlltYICI 
STATION 
102 Hl ... lend lt. at ..,...._ Sf, 
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TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
I HR. CUCANING SERVlCB 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
All Work Doae on Prem1Ma 
Dean Edward Clarke 
Expounds Upon Value 
Of Research at W. P. I. 
Necessary To Keep Abreast 
Of Rapid Advancement 
brBt.nBndeu 
1ft NYiewtnc the ~ and 
ID8L'baDka at ..-rdl at W oroe.-
w Teets, tbe lneovt'-b)e que.t!CIO 
.n.e.. "Why l• re.eardl 10 lm-
poriult, not only here but lilt any 
lnilt:Hutllon ol. hither leanlntr?" 
Dr. Edward N. Clarke, A.oc:late 
Dean dll tbe Faculty, ln endeevor-
lnl to a.n.wer the que.tion, h• 
outlined ftve bMtc areea in wbJc:h 
thls 1IJlC)ortance Hew. 
FI.Jwt, 111000rdinl to Dr. Clarke, 
J'elea.l'eh 1.1 1m lmJ)ortant pert of 
educ:altkm far the .wdfJnt. It 111 
oav Ol the few pnactical metboda 
"in a dY118mic world to rive the 
.tudem a concept of chante . . . 
to tie tbe underer&dulft in wltn 
lhe idea ot rapid advances and 
cbantee tn what he it learnlnc". 
In addition t.o the u.ua1 I'M'thods 
ol teaehlnc, lecturing, homework, 
and 10 on, tbe .tudent., through 
aacb ~ u the Underll'&d-
uate Reeearch Program, ean ob-
tain a '"1 and valuable exper-
leot.'Oe ln bulc ~. 
Seeondly, Dr. Clarke feels that 
tbe only way to attract ~al 
faculty members 1.1 by otferlnc a 
comp~ve proeram of re-
llear'Ch. 'l'be.e d1!Cirable young 
men havtnl the nee~ quall-
ftcatlona conader re.e&TCh 8 part 
ot t:belr W!rY Uvea, a w.y ot life 
and abeolutely ~ aource 
Ol per eona1 satfllfacti<m To tbem 
and Dr. Clarke, the only way to 
keep abreMt ol what II "brand 
new and OW'r'ent" and thereby to 
malntaln the "~ In 1betr lee-
tuns'' 1.1 by reee&l'Cb. Teacher 
enthu.lum p~ a Vf!'I'Y real part 
in the 1eern1nc PI'OIC:ftl of the stu-
cSe:nt and, Indeed, incom.IOC pro-
feaorw expect to find a well-de-
veloped re.earcb pro,nm and u-
.ume tNit they will take part in 
1t. 
Tb.lrdly' the bl( prob~ in 
the country today, O.Uonal de-
feD~e, space research and public 
bealtth req~ b ll fadlltlea and 
tbe only corwtantly avall lib.le fa-
dllUe. with nd1 a broad ra.nre 
of talent, aclmint.tntorl, lclen-
u.t., etx:. are the nation'• collects 
thenwelvet. Could there ~Y be 
a better place tn whim to entrullt 
the COW1t:r)''a lleCW"Ity tban tn 
thotle ame iMtttutloru of lmow-
ledJe !bat lt aired? Sbeady work 
!.I frequently "fanned out" to col-
lee- and unlversttte. In the form 
ot ' 'milldon or1«rted prolblenw" 
and many aoru. ~ive aovern-
ment cont:racta for work ln tbe 
national deten.e. Arnone thflee, 
M.l.T . 1.1 the Jarrett contrlbutxll' 
to defen.e projecl:l wltb a con-
tract ol 120 million dollaJw. 
Fourthly, the creation of new 
b~ll!e88N by faculty, resee.rc.ilt!nl, 
and admlnlstrM:lon can and doee 
extend the benetlta ol.. rtbit re-
search to the entire community. 
Dr. Olar~ cited u a perfeot ex-
ample of this "frontier teahnolo-
rl" the more than 300 new com-
pantee that have ~rung up on 
Maas. route 128 u a direct re-
sult of thla "spln-otf'' from re-
search. lbe advanta~ to IOC'iety 
are Immeasurable: tbete aTe "in-
dustrlet that will not die in .five 
~rs but are weU founded, mucb 
needed lnduftrtet that will Jut 
for twtmty, thirty and forty 
years." In "ooupiJng the future ol 
their own student., the bread 
winners, and .clotm~C~e", reeesn:h 
applied In lhl1 manner Is an "ap-
pllcaUon of human talent. of un-
Umlteod value". 
The f lfth point singled out by 
Dr. Clarke wu that "In butc re-
search the principal motivation 
It the llCQut.itlon Ol new k.now-
ledee with no reprd 'lio practical-
Ity. In order to perform .ueh ba-
sk: re.e61'Ctl, aigni11cant freedom 
Ia ~ ln order to follow the 
dictate. of penonal lmartnatlon." 
'1"tUa II gentenllly not P<*lble l.n 
profit-oriented private compan· 
lea, although tile Bell Teliephone 
Co. has made algnl1lcant c:ontr1· 
btttlon.w to bulc retearefl in the 
put. However, Bell Telephone II 
not a typical lndullt.ry wboee 
prime function II, In Jenenl, to 
make a profit and refltrlct endea-
vor !() specific product.. Our col-
leg.e and un1venlty reR&reh pro-
gram, provide tbe perfect atmoe-
tphere foT basic reeearch and, ln-
(Contlnued on P ... 5) 
OUT LOUD 
(Continued from P-. 2) 
station. Professor Howe in the physics department has ex-
pressed an interest and willingness in acting as an advisor to 
such a project. So what's holding it back? Certainly it couldn't 
be a fear of great expense: it has been budgeted at an annual 
cost of half that of the Tech News. 'Certalnly the small addi· 
tional expense that would be needed would be worthwhile. 
The necessary paperwork could be handled without much 
effort - the fees for the license certainly couldn't be con-
sidered exorbitant in a school which is spending millions for 
new buildings. 
How about student interest? Already there are many 
amateur "hams" on campus who would probably jump at the 
chance of participating. Others would work in the non-tech-
nical duties of announcing or disc-jockeying. Interviews With 
VIP'S, teachers, or just students could be held to discuss any-
thing from local politics to school sports. There is simply no 
limit to the new vistas such a station could open. 
All those who are interested, stand up and be heard! All 
those who can't UDderstand how a bit of culture might be in· 
fused Into the dull life of the engineer, open your eyes and 
loot again. Isn't it about time that we do have a little interest 
in IOIDethini more than our own small personal world? 
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Cou& Column lily.,..,., •• 
One 10111 eurUeue follow. the 
carelully dotted IWDo u Saturday 
Sam peoaively dood.lea on a peel o1. 
paper headed "Pbyalcs Note.." It 
waa one ol t.hoee uneventfUl s.tuJ'. 
d.aya whJch Sam thoucbt be m.lcbt 
put to good uae by l'ftdlq over 
hia lecture notes. m. valiant f!l.· 
forti aeem to have f.Ued 11 be 
expreue. hla boredom iD one ol 
the student•, more tntuJ.tive ert 
forms. 
Being Saturday, Sam u now 801'· 
ry that he had not planned en 
evening's en tertainment. He Ja now 
faoed with the frightenJnc pew. 
pect. ol a nlght'a unproductive 
doodling. 
Some ol the boy1, in aeareh ol 
a bold aolutlon, have gone drink· 
lng. Others are touring the "col· 
lege mixers" In the city'• gym~. 
Sam hu tried theee ~pes Wllth 
little success. He would like to re-
lax with some good entertain· 
ment, but does not have the moaey 
or the Ume to hit Boeton. 
On such weekends, Sam might 
try the following spots, with or 
without a date. They • r e not ex-
pensive and he can always lbe aure 
tho entertainment ll good 11t Holy 
Cross' Fenwick Th .. tw and •t tbe 
"Y·Not" coffee house. 
This weekend The tl811 Mene-
.-rle by Tennessee WUUama la at 
the Fenwick Theater, Performanc-
es will be given May fourth 
through May aeventb at eight-
thirty, Admlsalon Is one-fifty. 
This Saturday, Son HoWle wlll 
be at the "Y·Not." Son ll a talent· 
cd Mluiaaippl blues linger. Sun· 
day, Bob Berquhrt perfomu. Bob 
is a local boy who ll well known 
for his captivating stort~ u well 
as his colorful .onga. Sbowa ~art 
at elg'ht o'clock. Adm.laalon ll ooe 
doUar ll Sam baa already pur-
chased hla one dollar membership 
card. 
Advertlsemenu for the torth-
comlng Masque pJ;'Oductlcm are uti-
IWng a novel approach to the 
highly selective lntere.t of the 
Tcchman. One bulletin board had 
a Large, white ~r with 1M 
bright red letters "S..E-X" blocked 
across II. Though the poaten ID· 
swer to the lnqulsltlve •tudent !1 
a frlrm "No," tt does not proml.le 
a performance of 'The Caine Mu. 
tiny Court Trial •by HennanWoulk. 
You will have a chance to support 
some home talent t hi1 Saturday .t 
eight o'clock. Admlselon la '1.25. 
Jn view of the endlete ltream ot 
plaudits The Typlat and The Tl..,. 
a.re receiving from every Bolton 
paper, it might be wlle to aee it 
11 you a~ dn Boston before Kay 
Cifteenth. These two one act plays 
by Murry Scbiagal are at The 
Cheri" PltyhouM, and they have 
been dubbed as the belt perform· 
ances ever given at tbJa thett«. 
Shows are at 8:30 on Friday and 
nine o'clock on Saturday, 
NOnCE 
(old or new staff) 
There will be meeting 
for all those interested 
in working on next 
year's PEDDLER, Thurs.. 
May 12, at 4:00 in the 
Peddler ottice. 
• 
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CARY PAL ULIS RUNS WILD 
Sophomore Brilliant Against 
C. G., Colby and Norwich CREW TEAM VICTORIOUS 
c...t Gun MMt 
Won:ester'a track team auftered 
ita flrat defeat .. 1 at the 'banda 
ol COISt Guard neenUy. Double 
winnera for Tech wec-e Joe IAI• 
oa and Gary PaJuliJ. Joe woo the 
broad Jump and pole vault before 
iDJurina bit lelt knee on • thLrd 
place effort in the triple Jump. 
Cary woo the mlle and 880 yard 
run with the excellent tlmea ol 
4:23.2 ud 1:156.5, both of which 
aurpuaed the exl•tlng achool rec-
ord. Kevin SulUvu ~ for 
Tech'• Temalnlng flrat plac:e, win· 
nlng the hlih jump with a leap ol 
8'5", jlllt 1¥•' abort of the record. 
Tech'• ~aclt of depth and wen· 
1 
Dell in the dub and weight eventl 
proved to be the deciding facton 
in thl1 ttUshlna defeet. With Laga-
na Injured, thiJ leaves only one 
man In the field eventa. Thia, 
~pled with the abovo mentioned 
fecton, leavea the traek team'• 
future in doubt. 
Collty•NotWich Tr-.ck Mtot 
WOftelter'1 track team bowed to 
Norwich and Colby Saturday !In a 
triangular meet. Colby won, show· 
ina •trengtb in the duhes and 
weight event., tallying 77 polntl 
while Norwich totaled rn and Tech 
•• Cary PaluUt gave hiJ uaual pro. 
llfle performance, winning the 
mlle, two mHe, and 880 yard nan. 
Kevin Sullivan collected Tech'a re-
malDing flnt place, managlne to 
On s.turday, APt'll 30, the TeC!h 
Crew ~ Ita be.t I'IICie u they 
placed fJrst In a t!hree boet race. 
The State University of New York 
at SCone)' Brook came In JleOOOCI, 
and A..lmptlon 'tWII l.Mt. In the 
ff1w l'8ICel they had 1ut ~r the 
crew could not beat AMumptlon. 
nu. yeer, however, they are fin-
t.hinl five or •x loen«tba ahead 
of Auumption, thus lndJcati.nl a 
• definite Improvement. Slnce, eJt-
c:ept for lle1l1or Ron Crump, tbe 
crew team oon.sists entirely of 
Cery Warms Up 
sneak over 6' on ha finll try. Ke-
vin was also faced with poor field 
conditions. Dick Leon 1llso did a 
tine Job, capturing aecond In the 
two mile and tbird in the mile. 
Although Tech wu aeverely tom 
by injuries in the jumping events, 
the team showed great determina-
tion and spirit and remained ln the 
running for JeCOnd place all the 
way until the fl~ event. 
TENNIS TEAM 
WINS FIRST 
DROPS NEXT TWO 
In their first two matches of 
the season, the Tech tennis team 
had a fine showing. Led by cap. 
lain Jon Pardee the team roUcd 
over Assumption, winnlng by a 
score of 7·2. In a tennit match 
the<re are a total of nine points, 
Including six singles matches and 
three doubles. Against Assumption, 
Pardee, Jensen, Nitsche, Rasku, 
and Parker won their singles 
matches, while Tech won two out 
of the three doubles. 
STICKME~N LOSE FOUR 
Worcester Tech sulfered its finrt 
defeat on April 23 when we lost 
to a fino team f'rom Coast Guard. 
Tech put up a good fight, how-
ever, and lost by only one point, 
5-4. Although eapt.in Pardee lost, 
he p I a y e d an c x c e 11 e n t 
match against the Academy's num. 
ber one man. Jensen and Rulru, 
lhc only undefeated Techmen, 
pulled through under pressure to 
win. Worcester went on to win two 
out or the three doubles matches. 
but could not qultc tpull It out. 
'Jbe W'PI ~ telam traveled 
to Tuft't UnJveralty for lts f~ 
away eame WedJlellda,y Ac>rtl 20, 
only to IUffer a 16-3 tetbadt· 
Tuft'• ~ wu ouilltandlna, 
~Tech's attack from eet-
411DC the clear shot twll afternoon. 
Tech wae abo hurt by dle lo. ol 
ftnt .wtnc cent« Mlke Portanova 
...,17 in itle came with a knee In-
jury. Scorlnc for Tedl were Rein 
Olvet, Ouay Klauber, and Dave 
CoUeMie. '!be lo. even~ Tech._ 
.record up at 1-1. 
The l'rlnl1;y- WPI tame ended 
ln a 13..1 deoleat f at the En,tneen. 
Apln Tech'• often.e never tot 
aolnl· The .corinl opportunJtle. 
JUIIt never pteee~rted ~lves. 
Rle4n Olvet .cored the oJjy pl 
wl1h a .coop Jhot durtnc a ecram-
ble in front of the Trlnib' nets. 
Tech plJe Skip Thune bed hl1 
banda fUll, maklnc 1~ uvee. 
lOT extended Tech's w.tnc 
.treak to 3 with an 11-t win in a 
home game Tueaday, April 26. 
Tech'• delenle w .. not able to 
bold up in tbe ftrat half and MIT 
jumped 110 a ~•lead which tt nev-
er pve up. Tbe defer.e tilhten-
ed tn tbe llliiOODid half, al:lowlnl 
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 Hllhlancl Street 
only 2 more eoels while llbe ol.-
ren.e repined 110me ol. the ecor-
lnc punch it 1<* In the previOWJ 
pme. wlitl Tutti and ~nity. 
Scorlnt for WPJ were Jt.m 
Bralthewalte and Rein Olwt wiU\ 
2 eoalt e«'h, and Ray Roten and 
Doul Boboelne with 1 apiece. 
Tech nDW tta.ncb 14. 
WPI'e lacro.e teem dropped tta 
fourth dedslon In a row, 11--e to 
Nlcbol. Col'lete, Saturday, April 
SO. 'n'e ftnt period e-nded In a 
3-3 Ue with John Kon.lck ecorinc 
all three of Tech's goels trom hh 
rillbt att.ck ~tlon. The teeOnd 
period was tbe decisive one, 
lhou&tt, wl1tl Nichola oubcorlnl 
the l}nJ1neen 6-0. Tech W'8ll hit 
wltlb 10 penalties durina the per-
Iod and were u much u 3 men 
down at tum.. 
Tbe teeODd half aw a complete 
revenal ot play. Jobn Ko.rztck, 
Ray Rogcn and Jlm Braithwaite 
each .cored during the teCOnd 
half, W'bl~. aw Tech ou~lay and 
outllcore Nldlola 3-2- But tbe 1leed 
which Mchob .-t:abUahed In the 
leCODd period wu jllft too mUlCh 
to overcome. 
THEO'S 
CRAR-STEU HOUSE 
anurAST~ 
DINMD 
Trinity college handed Worces· 
tcr Tech i ts second defeat of the 
season with a winning acore of 
nine to zero. The matches were 
held at Quinslgamond State Park 
last Saturday. 
Pardee, Jensen, Nl~he, Rasku 
and Parker, all fine tennis pll)'en, 
tried their belt to prevent Trini· 
ty 's Andrews, Cantell, Davidson, 
Tilney, Crlle, and Behrand from 
making a clean sweep of all the 
events. ln the singiN Andrews 
bc.at Pardee. 6-0, ~3; ln the dou· 
bles Crile and Tilney downed Par· 
dee and J ensen, 7·5 and ~. 
freltunen and .,phornorft, next 
yeer Jbould brine even betitler ~ 
.Wbl. Headlnc tile cnJW te.m 
next year are newly elected offl-
era Jim Rallav1ky In h.1a IJflC.'IOnd 
year u Preadent, Steve Wlllab, 
vice-President, Dave Spiers, Sec-
retary, and Phil La Roe, treMUT-
er. 
1be WPI Crew made ltl MIC:-
ond appearance of the .euon on 
Saturday, April 23, at Lake 
QuJnslgamond. The ~quad, under 
the dlrect1on c:4 Profeuor Oleon, 
defeated ams from A.umptlon 
College and Lowell Tech W'h.lle 
losing to Holy Croe. by only two 
lengths. Holy Cross tiOOk an early 
lead and steadily Inc~ thclr 
margin owr the f irst half Off the 
COUI'8e. The Engineers then .tart-
ed to cloee tbe pp, but were UD-
able to aet any cla.er than two 
lentrttt-. The ewnt, wbkh w. 
held durilll JP Weekend, drew a 
Iarre group of aapportleTs tor tbe 
Encineers. 
Alttlougb only tn lt. fbwt aea-
IOn of regular oornpet:lUve racine, 
the Worcester Tech Crew Team 
haa perlonned very well. In their 
6 nrt l"neet tbeoy came In 8eCOOd 
only to Holy Croes. On April 2'7, 
the crew, oorudstlng of CouwaJn 
Sullivan, Bowman Crump, and 
08J"SS'Tle\ TuJ>P«!", C.rllon, La Roe, 
Lynick, Wllland, Wa.leth, and Ru-
tavsky, num~ two through 
elllbt reepecUvely, placed third. 
Clark came In tint follo'W'ed by 
Holy ero.. Anu:mptlon broultbt 
up the rear. 
Baseball Squad Splits 
Lowell 
The Engineers, down "-3 In the 
ninth, scored twice In the final 
Inning to win their third contest. 
In that inning, Dave Moore reach· 
cd first, and Marshal Taylor Col· 
towed with a single to left cen· 
ter . Holden, running for Moore 
scored on Dave Hopkinson's t>lnch 
hit single. A throwing error on 
the play from the outfield scored 
TayiOI' from first. 
NGfit~Mit.m 
The Engineers were banded 
their first dc£eat by Nortbeutem 
in a 9-3 deleat by No~eutem ln 
a 9.3 setback. The Huall:les gath· 
ered their nine runs on seventeen 
hits. Steve Grolnic, the Noriheut.· 
ern hurler went the dllltance strik· 
lng out fourteen end aUowing only 
Cive hits. The only bright spot for 
Tech came when Mike Scott tripled 
with the beset loaded acoring the 
Engineers' three run1. 
Tufts 
Tod Wicker pitched nine Innings 
of four hit ball to defeat Tufta t-2. 
llo allowed live wa.l.ks and struck 
out four. In addition, Wicker help-
ed his own cause by blasting a two 
run homer ln the fourth. The En· 
gineers first scored In the third ln· 
ning when Dave Moore singled and 
was moved to second on a fielder's 
choice Make Scott then singled 
ham home. Three walks, a sacrillee 
fly, and two more wa.lb, scored 
another two runs in that lnninl· 
Tech later scored two nans ln the 
fourth, seventh, and ninth Innings. 
WMieyan 
John Andrus, tbe Wealeyan 
pitcher bLanked the Tecll nine &.o 
last Saturday. He allowed onJy 
three hits while strlldng out two. 
The Cardinals scored two runs lD 
the third, and ooe ln the seventh 
on eight hJLs off Gat')' Bouak. Be-
Core beina removed for a pinch 
hitter in the eighth, Gary bad 
struck out six and walked on.Jy 
one. Tech's only hits were a dou· 
ble and a single by Don Lutz, and 
a single by Mllle Scott. 
Golf Team Lagging 
The Worcester Tech eolf team, 
coached by Roy Seaberg, hu eot· 
ten oCI to a somewhat slow start. 
this yeer. Coach Seaberg staled 
that many of hls players have not 
yet played to their poteaUai thlJ 
year. He said aao that many ol 
the matchea Uat were lott could 
have been woo with just a few 
breaks. The two mainltays ol. the 
team, co-eapt.aha Tom Benoit and 
Mlll:e Napolitano, miaht be pull.lne 
the team back toeetber u Tech 
.cored a soUd win over Suffotk in 
the l.ut match. Tbe team's record 
to date is two winl apinJt four 
defeatt. 
111 H .. HLAND ITUft' Lecroee Actten AfaiMt M.I.T. 
In tbe lint match of tbe yeer on 
April 18 at Pleua.Bt Valley C.C., 
Tech golfen bad their troubl-. 
losing to Holy Croll and 1)art. 
mouth by a ~-n-1~ aDd 8-1, ~ 
spectively. On Acml 21 at an aw.17 
match at W.t u.ttonl, '1'riD11J 
took another matdl from Tech by 
8-1. Finall,y, at Tec:h'l flnt home 
match ot the year, the team woo 
itl tint match bJ tatin& A.LC., 
~-1~, but at the same time I.a. 
iDI a cloee match to LoweB, 4-1. 
On April 28, Tech .ouudl7 .. 
feated SUffolk, ~-1-n, at Wadui-
Jett c.c. 
JOHN SOULLIERE ... DUSTY KL A ~EK 
Local Ccw..-ap? 
During our three years at Tech, we have often wondered 
what the Worcester papers had against W.P.l sports. Their 
coverage of Tech athletic contests, in the past, has been noth-
ing to write home about, but recently it has been ridiculous. 
Against Coast Guard, Cary PaluUs broke two records in 
the mUe and 880. The Worcester 1'elegram pasted this off as 
an everyday event. There was no story about the Tech-North-
eastern baseball game, and according to the local papers, the 
lacrosse team bas only played two games. 
Somebocty is ..teep .omewher .. 
This matter has been of concern not only to Prof. Pritch-
ard and the rest of the Athletic Department, but to one of 
Tech's biggest fans, President Storke. (We say one of Tech's 
bigest fans because the most loyal fan of all is of course, 'Mrs. 
Parker, Prof. Parker's wife.) 
Coach Pritchard has talked with both Hugh McGovern 
and Steve Donahue about this poor coverage. He got the 
same old story - something to the effect that the paper's 
readers would rather read about Holy Cross sports than Tech 
sports. Both men are paid on a part-time basis by the Insti-
tute - 'McGovern to cover sports news and Donahue Is in 
charge of Public Relations. 
Are we eettine our money's worth? 
Water, Water, Water 
Plans for resurfadng the football field , commonly known 
u the "dust bowl," are sort 'Of up in the air right now, and 
wiU be until an underground water supply is found on cam-
pus. Several drillings have been made, but without much suc-
C'e&s. Jn one attempt, they driUed over 800ft. deep to no avaU. 
Various spots near the field itself have been tried and they 
even ventured as far as the soccer field without su~ess. 
During one drllllng, water was found but could only be ex-
tracted at a rate of 5-6 gallons per minute. A rate of at least 
75 gaDons per minute is needed and officials said they would 
like almost 150 gallons per minute to do the job right. U 
enough water is found, the resurfadng will be completed by 
the fall U so the field will be automatically watered at night 
by a built-in sprinkler I)'S'tem. 
... there ... lifht. 
Prof. Pritchard made it tnown to us that tn corning years 
two more of Tech's athletic fiel<h will be lighted for night use. 
Plans are under way for equipping A. J . Knight Field and the 
BOCcer field with lighting fadlities. This is a step in the right 
direction. This will not only help the soccer team but also 
TECH NEWS 
I. F. SPORTS NEWS 
NEW I. F I TROPHY UP FOR GRABS 
Wlth only IOitball left to be 
Included ln the I .F . achedule thl1 
year, Stpna Phi Eplllon hc)lct. an 
eieht point leed over aecond place 
Phi Gamma Dellta In the battle 
tor tbe I .J'. trophy. 'I'hll award 1J 
held tor one ~r by ltll wln:ner. 
A. 100n u one fra t.emlty w1.rw It 
three yean, not ~rily In 
succe.ion, they retire lt. Decauae 
Of ltll vlctorls In 1961 , 1964, and 
1~ Slg Ep holds the dlltinct:ion 
ot retlrinr the old trophy. 
'ntis year, therefore, tM-re ta 
a new trophy for the winner of 
t .F. I!)Orta. Due to Ita pruent lead, 
s.c Ep I("'Ola deat.tncd to be the 
flm to hold this new awArd. If 
they do, It wl11 be the thlrd ~r 
In a row that they hove como out 
at I.F . C:hamplo.na. Point riandlngs 
nre: 
SPE 
POD 
AEPI 
LCA 
TKE 
SA!! 
ShJcld 
PKT 
ATO 
TX 
PSK 
SP 
DST 
233"' 
~"' 
217"' 
214 
203 
197"' 
188"' 
187"' 
187"' 
188 
·~ 121 
2B 
Dean Clarke 
(Continuer from P ... 3) 
deed, ·~o% of aU federally .up-
potWct bM!c re«<arch occ:urw In 
coUece.." Student.~, utually ph~ 
lc. and c:heminno maJOI"' moti-
,..tod by a desire to "teem new 
ltltng~r", have an opporlun:lty to 
take per1. In auch reeearch whiCh 
.. "the foundetlon and but. t&r 
tile mil•lon &rlentod problem• 
and, Wtlmalte'ly, to the enel noeer-
lng dep~ ltllelf." 
In reply to ttle often cr1Udally 
u~ que.tion ot con1Uct ol ln-
l.tlre.t between a p•ofelrlcw'• atu-
dent. and reaearch projectla, Dr. 
Clarke -...erted that "a talented, 
enereetJ,c man can live hit atten-
tion to many different •n. 
equally." Effectively lll)e'nt tlme 
on hlt varloua purauHa would ncn 
debw:'t. trom the reMlercher'& per. 
tormance In the ct ... OOt,. and 
the re.uJUnr motSwtlng excite-
ment about h lt work would more 
than Ju.uly 1110' IUCh p~r'· 
'l)r~ bim.U th.J.n. Dr. Clarke 
doea admtt to the dancer In are-
INn:her COI"flPPe&ely neclectlng 
hie atudentll but • Y• 1hat thll ta 
"obVIoualy bed and deltnttely not 
I.F. Basketball All-Stars 
MOORE- LCA 
WICKER- SHIELD 
FIRST TEAM 
' PIL TZECKER- TICE 
JANKOT-lCA 
KORZICK~KT 
ECOND TEAM 
STEVENS-SPE 
COBB-SHIELD 
COOPER-SPE 
DYCKMAN-SAE 
RICE-AETT 
HONORABLE MEN'OON 
CROCKETT- PGD 
PIREni- SAE 
TAYLOR- PSK 
O'DELL-PKT 
BLAISDELL-SPE 
These men were choeen by the league's ,.,_.._ 
I. F. TRACK AND 
PING PONG RESULTS 
Trull Table T...._ 
Th.lt year'• I.F . found Slrma PhS The winner ot. this ,.,.. J.J'. 
Es*lon emerglna u one point Tal:4e 'l'ennlt TOUl'l1nM!Int 1t 
wlnnere over the Shield. Eadl A.E.PI. The .tror\f A.E.Pt. team 
team had four nm placee. Win.- of Jay Sept and Jf!f'rl Parker 
nen tor Slg Ep were Bob Downie wenl undefeetod In n.oelve ~ 
In the 440, Wayne Pierce In the ea. The fllht for IIIIIQ)nd place 
880 and mile, and Don Rapp In ended In ·a tie ~een SJcma PbJ 
the 120 yard hi~ h.urdlCI· Flnl8h- Eptllon and PtU Gamma Delta . 
Each teem won t1en wb1le lOitnc 
lng tim tor t.ho ShJeld were only two. PIA~Ylnl tor Sti J)p were 
Loomia 1n the 100 and 220, Orall Georte Steven~ and Ken Blala-
Manndna 1n the 440 yard low dttl. Phi Gamma Del:ta'a ~ 
hurdle~, and Dob Smith In the IM!'I\t:atlvew ~ John ZlphWone 
broad Jump. 111-ree new J.F . meet and Dour Riley. 
rocord• were aet: LoomiJ ran the 
220 In 22.5 .ec., Madinl turned 
In a 80.9 aecond time 1n the lmv 
hurdlee, and P.K -T .'1 Dick Sarr 
dora threw the lhot 44' 1~ " · 
Scott MA:Candleu o1. L.C.A waa 
a double winner In the hllh Jwnp 
and triple J UJDI), 
8&aaAUDrl 
Pta. 
·~ M 
• 20 
A.E.Pl 
S.P.E. 
P.O .D. 
Shield 
T.K.J:. 
L .C.A. 
S.P. 
T .C. 
S.A·E. 
P.S.K . 
P.K.T. 
A.T.o . 
D.S.T. 
8 ........ 
VI. L- Ala. 
12 0 18 
10 2 18"' 
10 2 ae~ 
t I M~ 
t I M"' 
'I 0 II 
s ' 12 
• 8 10 
• 8 10 
• 8 10 
8 t • 
11121 
0 12 2'1 
•;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===:J lhe ca.e." In addi tion, he IJQr'-
eet.ed that tlb.e reeearch profelfOII' 
come In handy for I.F. softball league. 
S.P.E. 
Sbleld 
L.CA. 
P .G.O. 
A.T.O. 
P .K .T. 
AE.Pl 
SAJ: 
10 
10 
8 
Have your oext haircut at 
HAIR CARE 
BARBER SHOP 
Whtr'e aU Teduueo go 
THE MASQUE Presents 
The CaM Mutiny COiri Martial 
MAY 7th 8:00 P.M. 
AT ALDEN 
Under Professional Direction 
ADMISSION $1.25 
Tickets Will Be On Sale at the Door 
cto. not benefit ttnmctally from 
~t re.earcb but recetvee 
bll nonnal 1.-.tute Alary. Grad 
ltucMnt tll1d ~. ~er. 
do reeetw a .ttpencJ from tbe f!JV-
eanmeat. 
~ then, appean at once 
to be one ot 4be mGIIt dynamic 
and ton:etul Jm~ and • 
me.. toward a more eomplfllle 
l ad IMtUC ed\acaldon, a IllOft 
.tf-«<fffdent IIOdety and a rnon 
II!IC\.lre natsoo. 
TKE 
PSK 
TX 
SP 
• 0 
1 
1 
0 
HIGHLAND lllX 
PHARMACY 
RILIMLI PlliKRimOHI 
1MHitlhlafMIIftoeet 
PL 6-0IM ........ , MMe. 
25 ILM IT1liiT 
HARBrS IMPERIAL 
DEIJCATESSEN 
" ......... 1'-
.... Data 1...._, fer $1M 
................ ,. 
OIDI:BS TO GO 
PL 3-9271 
PAGK SIX TECH NEWS 
Letters To The Editor 
(Calli u• ,_ , ... 2) 
.. beeomea-- .. be ~ tow'ani 
tbe- eod- of the :reu. M....m6le 
IIWn Mit..._. Play. Itt.. my 
opbdon, and I tblnk 1bat tt Ia 
lbared by moet ot. tbe undercred-
uate bod:r, and by .orne of tbe 
bculty, that ~ two ,rephice 
oowwew tbouid no lonJer be 
maintained u compullory c::oura.-
s for evel')' .Wdent. It would 
be far more lork'al Co let 
ttle individual departments de-
cide whether or not tbel.r studeDta 
would be requ:lred to llake one or 
both of t:lle.e 001ll111e8. The ln-
oornlnl tretbman, who doee ndt 
dare raiJie his voice In proiMt 
over (lllytlhing, Should not. be 
made to take a CIOW'8e unleae it 
will definitely be of value to hJm 
IIOI1letbne in b.UI profeesional ca-
reer. TradJtton notwl.thstandlng, 
't ta t1me for a change. 
Tech Fraternity Parties 
Candid Comments by Becker Girls 
1.- other- --- ere IUfterinl 
colll&tnuallr from ~ • be 
~ more IDd mDft time try-
lui to ~ b'l8 ctnwwtac ebtl-
•· IIU)' .tudentll of m:r .,qu&Jn.. 
tance are UMble- tD complete .. 
~~laDed cluNork In the 11me al-
Jotlled and we expected to flnUb 
tboee P.._ 1n add11llon to tlhe 
homework ., ,....-ouely doled 
out by tbe-~pt. prol-.on. 
Why can"t 1beM .wdent. tinllh 
lhe wortt In clul? Some, Ub my-
.U, are jWit a1ow In d~nl that 
type ol work. Howoever, tbe're 
have heal many occ:u.torw when 
tbe dedb11ed, If Jloquacloua, pro-
._,... have held their "captive'' 
IIUdienoe for an hour and a hAlf, 
leev1nl 1be .tudenlll the rema.ln-
.lnc twenty ~ to complete 
tbe two or three .-lfned pJata . 
I hope that tbe.e para,raphe 
~ .erved to point out .orne ot. 
tbe ~or ctiftlocuJUel ol and In-
herent naw. In tbe Graphk:w pro-
Elections 
Theta Chi 
Theta Chi if'raternl.ty recently 
elected Ill new hou~e offtcen. Jo-
Mpb J . Mqal, a junior chemical 
enalneet" from Glutonbury, Oonn. 
w .. elected ipl"t!!ideDt. Joe 11 alao 
• member ol the .enlor edlltorial 
ltaff ot the Peddler, and IF and 
JP committee chairman, ·a membe!' 
of the A.LCh.E ., and manqer of 
tbe tleDd. 
fte vlee • praident wu alto 
ehoeen from the junior chemical 
eaciDeerinl clau In the penon al 
Paul J . llcDoDqh from Norwood, 
X... Paul Ia .UO a member ol 
the hockey ,quad ud the A.I.Ch.E. 
I hesltate to add this laet para-
graph for fear that In Ita brevity Lt 
wlU not do justioe to Ita subject. 
H01NeVeT, I think It J.s time lor a 
frelllvnan to come forward and 
UBUJ'e the !acuity lhat the revbed 
chemistry program being offered 
for 1he first time thls year hi real-
ly appreciated. I cannot believe 
that the recent articles ettacldng 
thta new freabman course ~ 
~ent the the attitudes ot tfle ma-
Jority of tbe freltunan eta.. It 
Ia t'lll()(mCelvablle to me how any-
one can pay the amoulllt of money 
tbat we pay to come here and 
.Ull be willing to publicly uk for 
an e1lllicr COli.J'8e. If tuch people 
exist, let them tranater to a .ec-
ond rete dool. Some of the other 
deparlments would do well tD 
ltrengthen their own tre.bman 
oounee In the interest of devel-
oplnl a 11\0l'e atlmul.Unglllltellec-
tual environment at. Tech. 
I reall.Jle that both of the poln111 
which I have made are subJect to 
rebuttal. I wW be only too happy 
110 .ee ln print an UWM'l' to any 
of m)' cl.t.me. 
Dennla John Murphy 'et 
one~ a ~bwm, a j~« -----------------------
pbyala major from WIDdtor Loeb, 
eou .. bu beeD elected to l1~ the 
,_UOil of aeereW'J. Gret Ia at.o 
a CGP1 eclltor for the Tech N ... 
aDd • member of the Peddler writ-
iDe Uff. 
The new treuurer, halllni fl'om 
Southbl'lqe, Mau., Ia Charlet T. 
Cbue, a IOPhomon math major. 
Terry Ia al10 a member ol the tolf 
te.m and the math club. 
Conservative 
Club 
Cosmopolitan 
Club Holds 
You walk Into the room and a 
wave ol beat ron. over you. You 
PI In a eloud ol .tale ctprette 
II'I\Oke, and tbe .weet ~of al-
cohol awaken. your~ And, 
~ all, tOOI'e are people-ell 
llzee and shapes and u..ually wall-
to-wa'll. It l.s, after all, the es-
Jenoe of the Tech fraternity party. 
In a period when many college 
fi'MenlLUe. are oornlng under 
lw!Qyy pret~Nre, when rwsw stu-
dent centers are gradually taking 
the place of th.e !raternlty on cam-
pueee th.J'Oug'hout the country, 
Worcest.er Tech remains u one Ott 
tlhe bastioN of the college way of 
life known u the fraternity par-
t.y. On t'h la campus they have 
been criticized, pnt.ed, and even 
Ignored by many. The fact Is, 
though, they are almost the ex-
chmve expression of any type of 
IOcla1 aoUvlt.y on this campus, and, 
• such, make up a major part of 
the existence of most students, 
bath at WPt and some other near-
by small eohools. 
A. any good Engineer knows, 
moet ol the .. rls to be found at 
partlel como trom Becker Junior 
Col~ege, a amall but convenient 
junior college 11earby. Becker 
girt. aro llherC'fore, In 11 man:ner of 
fl)e&klntr, experte In the realm of 
partlea and thalr comme-nts are 
prolbebly the only impartial judg-
.menta that can be found. Here, 
without any changes, are some of 
the at:atemen.ta Becker girls made 
about tbe quality ol the parties 
and IUY'I at the varloue fratemi-
Uee. Social chalnnen, take heed! 
Slrma Phi E~lon: 
"Nice.t Jooldnl IUY• on campus" 
"Can alwaYJ have a great time." 
"Too many boyll'' 
"They're friendly, not anlmw" 
'"nley're Conceited.'' 
"s.t~on~s." 
"Everyone atandl a'OUDd-you 
don't dance." 
Alpba Ep.ilon Pi: 
"They're all n,bt" 
'' I have a good time there. They 
make rne feell. welcome." 
"I jU8t don't like it." 
"I'm Jewish and M> are they." 
PbJ Kappa Theta: 
"They're real nice gu)'11." 
" lt would be nice if tihcy were 
£rb!mdller .'' 
"They're ~ up-It's more 
collegl ate." 
''They're animal.t!" 
Alpha Tau Omega: 
"You can do almoct anythlnl you 
want to do." 
"There's a horror Jhoy,.r there 
f!Ner"j week ... 
"They're nloe brothers." 
SJgma Alpha Epsilon· 
"They may not be gentlemen, but 
they're friendly," 
"They make you fet-1 n-al wel-
come." 
' '11hey t'hrew us out becauae we 
'had no m•s." 
Phi Sigma Kappa : 
''nle guys there have no qualms 
about spending money on you." 
" It's smokey, 10\a.ll and creepy, 
there." 
"There's nothing phoney about 
them-they're Just themeelves-" 
''They threw beer all over our 
dothee." 
'Ibeta Chi: 
"They h.ave a nice howte." 
"Blg dance room." 
"They're reel friendly and there'• 
a ~ abno.phere at the par-
tie.." 
"They h.ave a reel nloe llbTaJ')'." 
Tau Kappa Eplllon: 
'"They treat us like girt. there." 
'"!be JUTe are trteodly." 
Lambda Cb1 Alpba; 
"I like the 1UY1J." 
' 'Tbey're politle." 
AU .Gemma Delta: 
"No open partlea." 
(Note: For 80llle reuon, none of 
the rtrl• oommeRbed to any ex-
lient on either Sigma Pi or FIJI.) 
nu., then, Ia the picture paint-
ed by the f{rls who 10 to the par-
ties of the iUYI they meet and tbe 
conditions they face. In abort, a 
portrait of the ~h party painted 
by Becker gl.rl8. 
Peddler 
(Continued from P ... 1) 
lted number of books have not al-
ready been reRrved. Any lndl-
vldual W'ho has not already pur-
chased a book may reeerve a oopy 
for $8.00 on Thunday or Friday 
of th.l.s wook In Morgan Hall Lob-
by between 12:00 and 1:00. All 
remaJnlna books wUl go on aale 
Saturday at $8.00 per copy. 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Hlghl•nd Str.t 
Woreeeter Mal.-chueettt 
STUDENTS ARE 
CRITICAL OF CITY'S 
ENTERTAINMENT 
(Guettt M•rch 3) 
~I ')~~'·"~~ ~ LOOK AT 
THIS BARGAIN! 
Before Apr.·l5, join the 
Worcester Community 
Concert Association 
Enjoy 5 wonderful 
1966-1967 Concerts 
STUDENTS $5 
l . American Ballet Theatre 
2. Cincinnati Sym. Orch. 
3. Veronica Tyler, Soprano 
4. The Romeros (4 Guitarists) 
5. VIrtuosi 01 Roma (Ensemble) 
Plus Bonus Concert Apr. 14 for 
new members 
Fill out coupon today 
Worcester Community Concert 
Assoc., Mem. Auditorium, Worcester 
~~~~~~!~~~~}~~~~ 
I enclose cheek for membership 
MME. _____________ __ 
snen ____________ _ 
CITY ___________ _ 
PHONE 
A* tbe Jut meetlnC of the Oon-
.....Uw Club, beld on Marcil 23, 
tbe loUowtna ..w otficeorw were 
eledled: Dldt &e:rmour-Premdent; 
Alan Brown-Viee-Presldent; Ed 
Mien~ - Secftlt.ary-1'.-... 
wer; Ken Crawford-Public rela-
ticlohl director; and Larry Minkotf-
ReMe'J'Ch cllrector. 
On 'l'bwWday April 28th 1be 
Collrnopolltan dub of Worce.tlft' 
Tech held Ita annual International 
Supper nl&bt. The lrvllematl~ 
Supper nllht Ia a tnd1 ttonal ew.d 
ot. the eo.Dopolitan club ot WPI 
and t. usually held .omettme. In 
Aprll ol f*ft yar. '1be memberw 
of the club at UU. tlme lllk 1lhe 
cooperation of all h Intlemlrtlon-
al .tuderrlll of WPI tD try to 1JlAb 
a dlsh from their own country. The 
Women'a club Of WPI al.o helP 
the club by preparlnJ d..lfferent 
Arroerican dillbe. and de n1a. 
With tile greet hell> of the Wom-
en's club of WPI tb1s even has 
been a most enjoyable evening 
~year. 
It's smokey, smell, and creepy tftere 
1be club wt.hel to extend an 
open Invitation to the ttudenu 
and &culty to hear Woroetrt.er 
City Pollee Chief Jamce F. Train-
or r'f:'Veal the e~tent Of "NaUonal 
Crime and the Wo~ Pic-
ture". '!be talk will be held In 
Goddard lecture hall et 4 P .M. 
Wedne.day, May 11th· On May 
18th the club plana to have Mr. 
Robert W. Stoddard, pn..'llldent of 
Wyman-Gordon Co., u guetrt 
apeaker. Time a.nd p.lace wUl be 
announced. 
In add!Uon, ICheduled for next 
fall t. a c:ompreheMlve program 
ol rellonal apeekera. films, and 
~to further dllle'llllnatle 
the Corwe'rvati ve view'pOI nt on 
camp\18. 
This Y"!' this annual event of 
the club was held at the home of 
Dean and Mrs. Price. Nearly 30 
faculty members and wives f rom 
WPT and 40 members of the club 
attended this successfUl affair of 
the Cosmopolitan club. P~pnrcd 
dish~ represented the :following 
nationnllt1C6: China ,India, Grt.'CCC, 
Egypt, Finland, and U.S.A. 
Candidate 
(Continued from P•t• 1) 
explalned in some detail how he 
l e lt the Republicnn party could 
again become a maJor force In 
U.S. poliUcs. 
Thls fall In the national elrc-
Uons Attorney General Brooke 
ls seeking the Senate teat vocal-
ed by Leverett SalWD~talL 
Who Is your Ideal date? Thousands use Central Control and Its bl&h-splld 
computer for a live, flesh-and-blood answer to this question. 
Yw Ideal datt- such I pera ulstl, tf--. 
But how to aet ICqualnted? 0. Central Coatrol COIIIPIIIr 
pJOCesses 10,000 n~~~~ts an hour. How 10111 would It lib 
you to meet and form an opinion of tllat UIJ peapltt 
You will be matched with five Ideally sultld ,._. 
ol the opposite sex, ri1ht In your own locale (or In a1J 
area of the U.S. you speclly). Simply, send $3.00 to Central 
Control for your questionnaire. Each of lht five will be 
a perfectly matched with you In Interests, oatlook -.d 
bacqround as computer science makes possible. 
Central Control Is nationwide, but Its procr•• n 
completely localized. Hundreds of thousands of vlaor• 
and alert subscribers, all sharln1 the desire to 1111t their 
Ideal dales, have fo111d computer datln1 to bt ucltlna .. 
hl&flly acceptable. 
All five of y011 Ideal dates will be dell&btful. II 
huJTy and send )'Om' $3.00 for yow ... IOIIIIrt. 
CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc. 
22 Pd Av .. • Okl ... Cltt, <II 'I• 
